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nlratlon. was known to say HO.
would surely be extraordinarily high BEGINVOLUNTEER NURSES Tou see, I got mixed up ana was wins.. COUNCIL TO We Have .inaugurated in ThU City a Weekly Half-Holida- y for Department Store Em-

ploye,Ing of the Dulse. o'Clock and August, ClearanceThey ssy thst the Volunteer Army Closing Our Store on Thursday Afternoons at 1 During July
Detarhments are allowed to practice We Maintain That a Weekly Half-Holida- y During These Hot Months Should Be

WORK TO QUALIR on
to-- the

the
rea-ular- s
Territorials

when
and

perfect.
are promoted

A base BUDGET ESTIMATES Universal, and We Solicit Your on. Lend This Movement Your Support Reductions
libel. the Notion CounteratI think I told before of the tw
soldiers who made their beds up neat "YOU CAN DO BETTER FOR LESS ON THIRD STREET"

Alarm Clocks Beduced to 59ly and then hid away under them to $1
avoid having their temperatures taken $1 Watches for boys priced at 75
by one of the Volunteer Army ie Indications Are That Tax Levy Store ClosesPortland BritishWoman Says tachment nurses. She wss much an Opens (1 grade fine Fountain Pens 75
noved at them for being "out." Probably Will Be Higher Daily at Daily at 25c grade Hickory Garters at 15Hospital Work Hard, but 1 have been Invited to Join both
Volunteer Army Detachments here. 8:30 A. M. 5:30 P. M. 50c grade. Coat Hooks at only 25

Sometimes Amusing. There Is even rivalry, you see. How. Than Ever Before.
On Saturdays On Saturdays 25c grade Whisk Brooms at 10

ever. 1 shall be far afield and cannot
50c grade Hair Brushes now S9Join either of them. But It is very flat 9:00 A. M. 6:00 P. M.

Clothes Brushes at 39terlng to be aked. 50c grade
If we were not so earnest our prae $1.25 Bust Forms, 36, 38, at 98

SOCIAL BARRIERS DROPPED We
tire

put
classes

two
would
real boys

be very
to bed

amusing.
in two LIQUOR REVENUE IS LOST Pacific Phone Home Phone 35c large bars of Castile Soap 21tj

real beda. last time, and did conjuring Marshall A 2112 25c Beauty Pins reduced to 10
5080tricks with clean sheets. It a wonder The Most in Value The Best in Quality 25c Standard Hospital Cotton 190

EnthnMaMtc Arailfor, No longer
Itn-- h to Wash race of Wound-

ed Soldier or Rl Him,
Drrlarrs Writer.

RT rDITH C UkNTOS.
TM5NCASTER. Enelsod. July 1

SperlaI rorrsponlnce.) We EnsMlnh
women realty r all very busy thess
days. I. mj-lf-

. am mora occupied In

4nm lMn(i than In wrltlnf inwil
them.

The Woman'a War Work nniml
In floorUhlna Ilrre la this little town
a Belatan refuaee la alrloa: economical
eoliery classes. One la the tlmea be.
fore the war he had a flourlahln
little restaurant at Ostend. I nerrr
aw anyone bettex able to make an ap--

DetlxlnaT dinner out of net to aotnma.
She reaches a noorlahlnc hot dinner

ot of the empty air In much the aame
way a conjuror take a rabbit out f
an emDtT hat! She outdoes tne con.
Juror because aha not only producea the
rabbit for about sixpence but cooka It
atat.

Her ever-read-y stock pot reminded me
Irresistibly of a scrap ba Out of the

dda and ends she. made a soccuiem
mod auita aa warmlna and eomforttn
aa the patch work quilt would have
kVeea If It had been a rar bac.

1 am on the committee, and I assure
,ou the nricea she pays for her ma
tertala are too small to remember. She
la. of course, paid for firing the claasea,
but she Instate on pay-I- a: back all she

eta to the Pais-- an committee. As she
talks to us la Frencn. mixed witn ex
eedtnly broken Rnsltsh. we vet two
lesson In one French conversation

' itmlabft and clvrs an "air" to our
cookery.

Paplla CisrH aev
For all these six lessons we pay

lahteenpence each about 34 cents,
do not mean each time, but each per
son. for the whole six lessons. By ex.
pendtn tils elchteenpence each house-wif-e

confidently expects to save a vast
sum. There are now pupils and
Bunr more etamortna to Join.

Another tleta-la- refugee is giving
aardenlna leaaona here. Ha probably
will produce the as surpris-
ingly out of aowhrre as she can cook
them out of nothing.

I am saddeord this time by tha drath
ef a dear old friend tha Bishop, who
could not find It In tits conscience to
pray publicly that my ship might ram
and sink a German submarine. He
did. however, pray privately that
German submarine might not ram me.

Ani It didn't.
Every Sunday at church I find the

Faalma of David very comforting, the
warlike ones, partlcul fly. David and
I aa-re-e about tha wi; we would like
to deal with our enemrea. One ran put
one's heart Into the singing of these
pealms and still be a perfect lady. The
Sunday before last they were well ex
pressed Indeed and I sang thera lustily.

I daresay If David had known all
about Belgium he would have been
even more forcible stUL I am not going
to mention any names but "Consume
them In Thy wrath; consume them that
they may perish." expresses my feel
1ng towards the enemies I mean quit
mildly.

Mine Floats Asses g Children.
A Orman mine washed no on the

beach here a few days ago. I saw them
taking It Into the coast-guar- d station.
Fortunately It did not explode and killany of the adorable, chubby - legged
babies who were wading in tha surf
when It appeared In their midst.

On Saturday I was talking to a sailor
man who was on shore leave because
his battleship had been submarined.
For two hours after tha torpedo struck
them he hardly expected to ever be on
leave again. Each man grabbed a
lifebelt and a rafter1 and ho got bis
shore leave all rivht.

His nephews and nieces were very
glad he did. ss he was building them
perfectly splendid fortifications out of
sand and a real model of the Sues Ca
nau i nere was grief when tba re-
morseless tide came and washed them
out. I didn't have the heart to take
blm off to play golf with me. He bad
been two days ashore In a year.

Thera Is a good deal of upsidedown- -
Bean about the social scale Just now,
and certainly nobody cares. 1 heard of
a case where the master of the house
was a private, and his parlor maid's
"young man" was a captain In the
aame regiment.

The private said: "The captain's a
Jolly fine fellow and got promotion for
distinguished service In the field, and
If he wants to turn me out of my own
drawing-roo- m and make love to the
parlor maid he's quite welcome to."

A distinguished tarrlster Is delight-
ed to wheel a wheelbarrow in the
yards of a munition works, thus re-
leasing a skilled workman to go In-

side the works.
Ariaeevrata Vrrak Fleers.

Lots of aristocratic women, who
would Ilka to be nurses but have not
tha necessary training, are only too
glad to be ward-mai- d, and scrub the
hospital floors until they can pick up
enough knowledge and experience to
take a higher place. No one despises
the lower step these days.

The kind of woman who early on In
this war rushed madly Into a hospital
and Insisted on washing each soldier's
face and "kissing him for his mother."
Is not la demand any more. It Is a
long, uphill path of hard work before
wo reach the goal and are allowed to
wash a soldier's face, and "hlastnar blm
for his mother" simply Is not done. 1

believe their faces were getting quite
worn out.

I think one of the saddest things I
ever heard Is related by a war nurse-Si- ster

Marttn-Nlrhotfo- n. She was on
daty at a base hospital In France and
one of the wounded and dying soldiers

' called her to him.
"I'm dvina--. nurse, am I not?"
"I nodded. -
"Then you will do something for

"

tneT"
"I nodded again."
"As I can't kneel, nurse, seeing that

Tve no legs, will you Just say the
"Lord's Prayer for met"

She did and whilst she was saying
It he died.

We are working diligently In our
Red Cross cls. The examination
takes plsce on Friday and I shiver In
anticipation. I dream every night of
tvpbold fever and bandage, of small-
pox and poultices. Hlnks-Blr- d ventil-
ators mixed up with patrnt feeding
rups and some night In my sleep I
shall certainly get up and put a splca
bandage on the leg of my bed.

lease laetaV-at- e Are Faaav.
Then we do sometimes Just som-

etimesforget to shake down our
clinical thermometer before taking a
temperature ahd get marvelous results

L my very own self, when asked
would be aa unusually high res- -
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Prafeaaer W. B. TeaaaT.
ALBA NT. Or, Aog. 14. (Spe-

cial.! Professor W. B. Tounr.
who haa been elected principal of
tha Albany High School, haa
taught In Oregon for the past
eight years. Ha was principal of
the High School at Tha Dalles
for seven years and was an In-
structor last year la the Salem
High School.

Altogether Frofessor Toung
haa bad II years' continuous
teaching He taught
three years In Minnesota and one
year In Wisconsin before coming
to this stste. lie Is a graduate
of tha Ashland (Wis.) High
School, and received the degree
of Ph. B. from Lawrence

at Appleton. Wis.

ful how you're expected to charm a
clean sheet in under a patient and a
dirty one out with one wave of the
hand, at the aame time keeping the
whole affair a dense secret from the

patient.

v.

Bed Is Sail-Madde- d.

Then we make up a fracture bed. To
do this you lay a row of boards on the
bed. sandwiched in between the springs
and the mattress. Ours Is very try
ng because our particular boards have

hungry little nalla sticking out of
hem and they love to reach out and

bite an amateur nurse In the skirt.
Of course they shouldn't be there, but.
after all. It's only' an frac--
ura bed and so we let them stay and

hope they will attack some other am
ateur nurse's skirt rather than ours.

Wa should certainly pull them out In
a hurry If we had a real patient. Tt
sn't all fun. thourh. and we are In

deadly earnest. Perhaps "deadly" Is an
way of It!

How would you feel If you heard of
the true experience of an English
army nurse who had a wounded Ger
man soldier to nurse and found a
woman's hand covered with valuable
rlnga In his pocket. That really hap
pened not very long ago, and after that
it was her duty to nurse and care for
him tenderly, and she did It!

That gives you the "Life Is real, life
1st earnest kind of feeling.

Exasslaer Awes Xarsee.
I do hope I shall pass this examina

tion. A severe hospital matron Is to
preside, and they say she can read your
mind and see what things you don't
know and ask those very questions.
Ah me! I must look up that double
splca bandage for the groin If once
you take a wrong turning In that you
lose your way and are lost for ever.

Since beginning this letter tnis
morning I bava been to another eook- -
ry clans. She la wonderful. Madame

K "Multum ex parvo" must be her
motto. I an congratulating myself
thst the Germans did not catch her
and make her cook for their army.

If they bad done so we should never
succeed In starving them out. as tney
say wa are trying to do. A potato skin
or two would make an meal
for a regiment if she did the catering.

repeat "appetlxlng.

V

experience.

Univer-
sity,

undlst-irbe-

imaginary

unfortunate expressing

appetising

SENATOR LEWIS NAMED

ADVANTAGE, IF VICE-PRESID-

TI.1L BOOM SICCEEDS, LACKING.

abetltatesa ef llllaela Man Meai
Seeking fer Piaaaireta te Gain,

bat Vatea af State ta Laae.

OREGO.N1AN NEWS BUREAU. Wash- -
nrton. Aug. 14. Some kind friend has
lunched a ial boom for

Senator James Ksmiiton Lewis, of
lllnols. Senator Lewis is not responsi

ble, and Indeed it is not known that
e Is flattered, but the suggestion has

been made, and no doubt will lead to
some speculation.

Senator James Hamilton Lewis la
he Ivmocratlc whip of the Senate,
t Is his duty to get out the Democra

tic Senators when their presence Is
neceessry for Important votes and on
ther Important occasions: it is ms
uty to find out how the ' Democratic

Senatora Intend to vote on prty and
Administration measures, and it also Is

part of his duty to rush to the sup
port of the Administration when It Is
too severely assailed ty tne opposi--
lots.

The Job Is to his liking; It gives him
especial prominence, and the work Is
congenial. Moreover. Senator Lewis
as been In Congress long enourn to

realise that the man In the Vlce-l'res-i-

encr Is shelved, and seldom has any
political future. And no one haa yet
suspected that Senator Lewis is get- -
ing ready to retire rrom politics.

So far as the politics of the thing
a concerned, the Democrats would gain
ttie bv substituting an Illinois man

for an Indiana man on the ticket with
Wilson. There are more votes In
lllnols than In Indians, to be sure.

but If Tom Marshall Is sidetracked. In- -

iim will resent the turning down
f Marshall, and will be the more dif

ficult for the Democrats to carry.
lllnols. on the other hand, not De- -

na-- on the last ticket, will have little
reason to feel affronted If her favorite
son Is not nominated as Wilson's run- -
ins mate In 11. especially If Senator

Lewis Is not or does not become an
vowed candidate for tha Vlce-Fres- l-

dsntlal nomination. .

TTT"R 15, 1915. "
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Possible Deficit at End of Year

la Faced, and City May Hare
to Suspend Payment of

Bills In January.

With many difficult problems staring
them In the fnee, members of the City
Council will start within a short time
the preparation of the annual budget
of proposed expenditures for 191. The
budget estimates must be completed
and In the hands of the Auditor by the
nrst Monday In October. After that the
Council will consider the budgets and
fix the tax levy for next year.

Portland's tax levy will be high
probably higher than any year In the
PV- - This will be due to the fact that
the lew for the present year waa cut
down to such a point that there win
be no surplus of funds, and possibly a
deficit at the end of the fiscal year.
December 1. It will be due also to
the loss of about $300,000 In liquor li
cense revenue, which heretofore haa
been an annual asset. This amount
next year will have to be made up by
taxation.

Owing to tha general demands or tha
public for more economy in municipal
affairs It Is very likely that there will
be but little next year in the way of
sneclal annroDriattona. While It la ex
nected a number of appropriations will
be sought by Individual members of
the Council, it is considered certain
that little if anything of big dlmen
slons will ret by the Council.

Saspeaalea Is Threatened.
To helo out during the present year

a large amount of money appropriated
and Intended for special work such aa
new Are engine houses, a detention
home for women, and other proposed
expendtlures. will have to be put Into
the general fund to meet current ex-

penditures. Even with that the city
will find a time arter January l wnen
It will have to suspend payment of bills
because of financial shortage.

These appropriations will be sought
n the budget for next year. Whether

thev will be allowed Is a matter of
conjecture. It Is probable also that
the payroll of the city will ne gone
Into and that many positions creaieo
within the last two years will be lopped
off and that Increases In the service
will be discontinued and that special
work will ba minimized for the year.

For the present year the tax levy
waa. 7.S mills. This was .t of a mill
ower than the levy for 1S14. Thla cut

waa made in spite of the loss of a
great amount of liquor license revenue
this year and a decrease In the city's
assessed valuation. The cut. although
resulting In slightly decreased taxa- -

ion ss fsr as th city was concerned
hss resulted In the city being cast on
ha financial rocks. Last year there

was a balance of IS40.000 carried over
to help out tha 1914 appropriations.
This vear In olace of that IS40.000 bal
ance there Is prospect now of a def
icit of, from 150.000 to xgo,ooo.

Levy Ieereaee Seeeasary.
The decrease means a much higher

m v lew far next year unless the city
airs In to go on the financial rocks.

Tha need for more money from taxa
tion next year will he greater tnan tne
leed this year owing to tne iscx msa
he cltv coneciea someLniiiK

000 in liquor license revenue this year,
whereas there will not be a cent from
this source next year.

Commissioner Dieck has started the
preparation of his budget. A series of
conferences are being held by heads
of bureaus In his department So far
the only special appropriation definite-
ly decided upon Is 110.000 for a munici-
pal paving repair plant. Other Com-
missioners are preparing orders for
their bureaus to get busy on the budget
estimates. It Is pobable that the Coun-
cil this year will act as budget eom- -

ilttee. as it did last year. At me ro- -i

of Commissioner Baker a com
mittee of business men Is to be called
in to make recommendations and sug-

gestions. This committee has not yet
been appointed.

Must Get a Heat Sessehow. .

Ft-- Louis Times.
Doctor Tou must go away for a

long rest.
Overworked aiercnani nvii, owiw,

'm too busy to go away.
Doctor WclL then you must stop

dvertlylng.

RECIPE TO DARKEN
GRAY HAIR

Thla Home-Mad- e Mixture Darkens
Gray Hair and Removes

Dandruff.

Tu a half pint of water add:
Bay Rura , 1 -

rbo Compound.. a sromn doxu a
TK.aa . r .11 elmnle Ineredlents that

you can buy from any druggist at
ry little cost, ana mix inera your-il- f.

Apply to the scalp once a day
for two weeks, then once every other

eek until all tha mixture Is used.
A half pint should be enough to

darken the gray hsir. rid the head of
dandrun ana Kill me aanarun genua.
It atopa the hair from fnlllng out, and..i.v, itrhine and acalo dlseasea It
promotes the growth of the hair and

akea narsn nair son ana glossy.
Adv.

OWOPATHIO
FH.KWCR I PTIOK lb

SPKCIB-IC-

TKITKHATK&
aYKsVLarra.

A HOMEOPATHIC PVJARWACf
IV CHARGE OP A THA I.N KQ

UOMato PHARMACIST.
K.D FOH CATALOG V at

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

Weed I ark Bids,
Alder Street ml West Park.

Partiaad. Oa

Goiters, Tumors
and Rheumatism. Latest and beat
methods. No Operations, no Medicine.
Consultation and Examination Free.
312 SweUand Bide. Phone Main 6674.

Third Week of Our Great August Clearance Sale Brings to You

Unmatchable Saving on the Most Trustworthy Merchandise

Stamped Scarfs
and Pillow Tops

at 19c
For Values to 50c

A special sale of stamped Scarfs
and Pillow Tops made of fine qual-
ity tan linen crash they come in
many patterns and the scarfs are
finished with fringed ends. 1Q
Reg. 35c to 50c values at 7C

Stamped Pillow
Slips at 19c Pr.

Regular 50c kind At this sale we
are closing out a special lot of
stamped Pillow Slips made of fine
quality muslin at less than half
price they come 36 by' 42 inches
and in many pretty designs. The
refrular 60c values. This "I
Sale at, pair 1S7C

A Clearance Sale Special Broken
Lines of

Women's
Silk Waists
In Values to $5.50
Your Choice at. . . $1.93
Included are a 6plendid variety of
styles in white, flesh, tan, Copen-
hagen, putty, gray, etc., also black
and white stripes all sizes in the
lot, but not all sizes in each style.
They are fashionable Waists, made
of fine quality crepe de chine in
values up to $5.50, on QO
sale while they last at.P 1

Special Showing and Sale

Stationery
at 25c Box
Gold Initialed stationery of fine
quality one quire of linen paper
with envelopes to match, or twenty-f-

our correspondence cards with
envelopes another combination
consists of twelve cards and twelve
sheets of paper with matched en-
velopes- All bright, new goods,

for this sale at, Of
bOX mCOC

Hundreds ofPrudent Shoppers Will Quickly Profit byThese

Clearance Sale Reductions on
Laces Embroideries Ribbons
Wholesale stocks bought at large price concessions and odd lots from our own
superior display unite to make this August Sale of fine new Laces, Embroid
eries and Ribbons an event of such large proportions that m addition to a quick
demand from the "stay-at-home- s" we predict large orders by mail and these
latter requests will receive our prompt attention. The showing is rich in novel-
ties, which are especially desirable for Summer and early Fall. The display
is replete with fascinatingly beautiful designs, revealing entirely new ideas.
Savings run up to as much as a half from regular selling figures and in no case
fall below a full third.
Regular 5c Val. Torchon and Shadow Edges and In-

sertions at, yard 2Vi
8c and 10c Val. Torchon and Shadow Edges and Sets

priced at, yard i , 5
Regular 25c Net Top Edges in White and Cream,

priced at, yard 112 Vif
15c and 20c Dainty Shadow Edges in White and

Cream, at yard 80
Regular $1.25 Silk Nets in Black and Colors, 40-in-

width, at yard ....... 790
$1.25 and $1.50 Allover Shadow Laces Shown in 36-in- ch

width, at yard 790

10c Edges and Insertions at, yard 50
25c to 35c Embroideries at, yard 150
19c Corset Cover Edges at, yard 100
35c to 48c Embroideries at, yard.... 250
48c 27-in- ch Flouncings at, yard ....290
75c to 89c Flouncings at, yard 590
20c Edges and Insertions at, yard 100

25c Grade, ch Plain Taffeta Ribbons reduced Jto
yard i3

39c grade; 5 -- inch Moires in Taffetas and Faille
at yard 19

39c grade, 6Vi-in- ch black and colored Satin Ribbons,
yard .....250

Clearance Prices Knit
Underwear, Hosiery

iSiS

For Women and
Children

Silk Lisle Hose

190 Pr. Best 25c

Grade. As a
trade winning
special we have
underpriced a
splendid line of

;! women's fine silk
lisle S t o c kings,

'fe53f made with extra
spliced heel, sole
and toe, also stop-ru- n

garter top.
All sizes in fast
black one of the
best 25c stockings
made. On sale to
morrow at 190

Women's Cotton Union Suits at 39o
Pi-f-- t fittinc fin cotton Union Suits shown in low-nec- k, sleeveless
styles with torchon lace-trimm- ed knee all sizes a garment of
regular 75c quality in a weight that many women wear the QQf
year around priced This Sale at -

25o Children's Hose at 17c Pair
A splendid wearing combed Maco cotton Stocking for children; comes
with reinforced heel and toe and in all sizes in black, white and
shades of tan a stocking of 25c quality. On sale for this 1 T
sale at only... '

Prudent Men Will Promptly Profit by These Clear-
ance Sale Reductions on

Furnishing Goods and
Underwear

Bona Fide Savings That Will Leave in, Your Purse
Many a Penny for Other Purposes The following
Items Are Only a Few of the Offerings:

Men's 50o Shirts and Drawers at 35c
Summer weights and Summer styles men's cotton mesh B. V.
Blood's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers in most all sizes standard
quality garments, sold everywhere at 50c. Clearance Price..
Men's $1.00 Athletic Union Suits on sale at..
Men's $1.00 Cotton Mesh Union Suits priced at
Men's $1.50 High-grad- e Dress Shirts priced at
Men's 15c Fine Cotton Socks on Sale at
Men's $3.50 Worsted Bathing Suits on sale at
Men's 20c Four-in-Han- d Wash Ties priced at..

D. and

35c
. . .550
...790
.$1.15
...110
.$2.98
...100

Embroideries

Ribbons

A Special

u c t i o n
Sale ofthe
Finest of

Values to 50c in Venise Bands in White and Cream,
priced at, yard . 100

85c and 50c Allover Shadow Laces in 18-in- ch width.
Priced at, yard 190

Regular 35c Rosebud Trimmings in Light Colorings,
at,, yard 190

Values to 65c in Pink and Light Blue Rosebud Trim-
mings, at, yard 890

$1 and $1.50 Silk and Tinsel Edges in Pretty Pat-
terns at, yard 490

Values to 50c, the Popular Camisole Laces priced
at, yard 150

35c to 50c Embroideries at, yard ...250
33c Corset Cover Edges at, yard 170
75c to 95c Embroideries at, yard 480
69c 27-in- ch Flouncings at, yard 480
$1.25 to $1.50 Flouncings at, yard 790
Regular 95c Beautiful Organdie Allover Embroid-

eries to Go at 48c

35c to 48c light and dark-color- ed novelties priced
at, yard 190

85c to $1.25 Fancy Ribbons in 6 and widths
now, yard .480

69c grade, ch heavy Gros Grain Ribbons reduced
to, yard 480

gSfc Undermnslins
Beautifully Trimmed Gowns
and Combination Suits, Fash-innp- rl

in the Tjitftst and Best
Styles and Made of High-Clas- s

Materials Lrisp, Jew uar-ment- s,

$1.75-$3.5- 0 Grades at
See Our Third-S- t Window Display.

ti n
For

Choice
There is a world of beauty and a full measure of economy at this im-

portant sale of high-grad- e Undermuslins. Bemg overstocked on many
of our best lines, have adopted price-cuttin- g, methods in. order to im-

mediately dispose of the surplus. Therefore your gain is our loss at
this sale of Women's High-Grad- e Undermuslins. The gowns are
made of the very best crepes and nainsooks, beautifully trimmed with
fine laces, embroideries and ribbons. All styles, sizes and a great va-

riety of patterns to select from. The combination suits are shown in
styles with corset cover and drawers, or with skirt, and are made of
fine crepes or nainsooks, with elegant trimmings of imported laces
and embroideries. Every garment has been perfectly finished and
regular prices run from $1.75 up to $3.50, and tomorrow d1 QC
you may hare choice from the entire assortment at. ...... .P -

A Special Underpriced Purchase and Sale

White, Cream and Ecru
Curtain Scrims

In Hemstitched Drawnwork and Colored in
Bordered Styles, 25c to 35c Qualities, at Yard ?
Here is a fortunate opportunity to brighten up the home with new
window draperies at a splendid saving. It is a great special purchase
and sale of several hundred yards of fine Curtain Scrims in white,
cream and ecru neat and attractive styles with drawnwork, hem-

stitched or colored borders. All bright new goods, desirable 1Q
in every way. Regular 25c, 30c and 35c qualities This Sale 1 Vv

Regular 15c Printed
Scrims on Sale at 11c

Another fine lot to select from 36-in- ch Printed Scrims in a wide va-

riety of patterns and color combinations a quality regularly 11.
sold at 15c a yard. This Sale at only

8


